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Inty's Health Problems

't Be Solved Quickly
¦ gOB CONWAY¦uioeer Staff Writer

H,j County's three major
¦blems.¦medical care for

Et. rural garbage dis-
K a|r and stream pollu-
Krently will be with the

sonic time to come,

¦the first field is any real
¦ being made, and correc-

¦urfs there are limited,
¦the state - present pro-
¦r count;, geta a llat pay-,
Bl.OOU for medical care of

Kldren. Counties also get
Konal 50 cents for -ach
¦n Haywood County, this
¦divided between the Can-
I Wavnesville school dis-

¦h the cooperation of the

| County Medical and
¦cieties and local civic
¦ions, the Health Depart-
Krrects physical defects1
Bool children such as poor
¦ tonsils, repairs hernias,
B to obtain glasses for un-

Bged children. The Lions
B been especially active in
Br program.Balth Department at one

lintained an adult dental
I but this has been dis-
Be by the federal govern-

I¦ matter of adult medical
B department serves only
¦patients to private physic-
Bmever. doctors in the
Help fill the need for medi-
¦ of the indigent by treat-
Bmber of charity cases.
Bod County has no heart
Br clinic, but clinics in
Bd Asheville are available'
Be here. The Svlva clinic
Bn Friday, the one in Aslie-
I Wednesday.
I is also a clinic for crip-1
Ildren at the Asheville Or-

thopedic Home at Bill more on the
second and fourth Saturday morn¬
ing of each month.

If a health center were con¬
structed in Haywood County, there
is a liklihood that a heart and
cancer clinic would be operated
here. i

As to the county's NO. 2 health
problem.garbage disposal in the
rural areas.Health Department
sanitarians report that they get
complaints almost daily on peo¬
ple illegally dumping garbage on
the highway or on other persons"
property.

Sanitarian Jack Arrington as¬
serted that the garbage disposal
problem might be handled by:

11> Maintenance of community
dumps, properly cared for, and

(2) Burning inflammable trash
and burying garbage.

Mr. Arrington also suggested
that rural residents keep garbage
cans clean to prevent flies from
breeding, and to check gutters and
other places where puddles of wat¬
er offer a breeding place for mos¬

quitoes.
The sanitarian added that CDP

groups might find it advisable to
adopt improved methods of gar¬
bage disposal as one of their com¬
munity projects.

In the matter of stream and air
pollution, the Health Department
has already prosecuted persons for
dumping sewage into streams and
warned that other offenders who
break this state law will be charg¬
ed in court.
Towns in Haywood County have

given increased emphasis to .the
stream pollution problem and are

taking steps to overcome it . in¬
cluding the cleaning of sewer lines
and the construction of new lines.

However, much of the success
of these efforts depends on the
accomplishments of the county's

1

JAVCKF.S VT WORK Monday night painting the
green benches the organization has plared in the
business section of Haynesville included (left

w

to right) Raymond Caldwell, Jim Milner, and
Buddy Harris.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Library Notes

Margaret Johnston
County Librarian

HOME DEMONSTRATION
READING LIST FOR 1954

Leisure Hours.Number Three
Kennelly.Good Morning Young

Lady. Tile story of Dorney Leaf,
who. through the magic of her
warm and loving nature, transforms
her drab daily existence into a

dream world where anything can

happen.
K< ves . Steamboat Gothic. A

great plantation house on the Mis¬
sissippi river in Louisiana is the
scene of much of this famly chron¬
icle beginnng wth the romance of
a wealthy reformed professionalj
gambler and a well-born Southern
belje.

Larining . This Happy Rural'
Seat. A perceptive picture of an

elderly accountant's attempt to buy
a home.an attempt which reveal¬
ed for him, bit by bit. the story of
the Lloyds, their "happy rural
seat'' in Canada and the haunting
presence of Mary Bush, who had
known how to love.

Lester -Stranger In Angel Tow n

The diary of Jan Geddes reveals
her experiences during her first
year as a teacher in Angel Town.
Colorado, where the' men wore

10-gallon hats, the women belong¬
ed to The Club, and the students

industries particularly in the
Canton area.

Air pollution is largely a matter
of obtaining better combustion in
heating plants of private residen¬
ces and business houses and the in-1
stallation of special equipment by
industries.

Dellwood
ChurchBeing
Remodeled
A building and remodeling pro¬

gram is now under way at the
Dellwood Methodist Church in¬
cluding the construction of a new

sanctuary seating 240 ¦. accord¬
ing to the pastor, the Rev. Grady
Barrjnger.
The present building, which was

once the Dellwood School, will be
gabled at the front and a bell tow-
or ,and steeple erected. When this
remodeling is completed, ground¬
breaking ceremonies will be held
and work will begin on the now
auditorium in the rear of the old¬
er structure.
The Dellwood Methodist congre¬

gation bought the former Dellwood
school building and 4'a-acres of
land in June, 1948, and converted
the building into a sanctuary and
Sunday School rooms. The first
worship services was held there

were all rugged individualists.
Raw lings. -The Sojourner. The

story of a slow-burning family feud
involving Ase Linden, a New York
farmer who keeps the home light
burning, and his more adventurous
older brother who is seeking a for-,
tune in the West.
Hichter.The Light In The For¬

est. When True Son was returned
to his white parents after 11 years
with the Delaware Indians, he dis¬
covered that he had learned a new-
way of life and new loyalties that
conflicted with the world from
which he had been snatched as a

boy of four.
Ridge.Family Album. The ro¬

mantic adventures of an English
spinster who ventifres over the'
Channel in search of relatives, be¬
comes involved in hair-raising but
amusing encounters, and finally
reaches journey's end both literal¬
ly and figuratively.

30 Initiated
By Moose Lodge
A class of 30 candidates was in¬

itialed t)v llic Loyal Order «f
Moose. Waylusviile Lodge No
17.TL in ceremonies Monday night
in the Way nesville High Sehool
auditorium, witli a degree team
from Ashex llle Lodge No. 781 in
charge
Members of Canton Lodge No.

515 attended as guests.
The next meeting of the Way-

nesville lodge will be at 8 p.m.
Monday in the lodge hall in the
old telephone building.

September 1H, 194H
Sam McCrary is chairman of tile

building committee, while Taylor
Ferguson is chairman of the fi¬
nance committee.

Highway Patrol
May Use Cameras
Against Violators

If you are a chronic traffic law
violator you may show up in the
movies.

According to an announcement
made last week t>> Mi,lor Vehicles
Commissioner Edward Scheldt
highway patrol cars in the future
may be tquipped with 35mm cam¬
eras.
Through an arrangement with

Market Service, Inc.. a nationwide
safety organization which is an af¬
filiate of the nation's largest bus
and truck insurer, two of the cam¬
eras will be loaned to the Highway
Patrol for the next 90 days on an
expeiimental basis.
Should the experiment prove

iiccessful the photographic equip¬
ment will he leased from Markel
at $00 per month per unit. Scheldt
described the move as another
measure to modernize and make1
more effective the use of up to the
minute techniques in keeping the
state's accident toll as low as pos¬
sible
The camera, which takes either

still or motion pictures, is oper¬
ated by a button on the steering
wheel It is bolted to the roof of
the ear and shoots through the1
windshield Within the camera is

a police-checked speedometer and
a clock which i- superimposed on
each photograph. Film, on 100 foot
rolls, is exposed at the rate of 1(1
frames per second. The scope ot
the camera is sufficiently wide to
pick up road signs and general
traffic conditions.

Scheidt predicted use of the
cameras would have an "intense
psychological"' effect on violators
as well as providing actual photo¬
graphic evidence.
Two of the cameras are being in-

stailed in patrol cars this week.

Marathon
Crihbage Game

WIIITINSVII.LE, Mass (AP
George Williams, a machine shop
foreman, retired nine years ago
and has been playing crihbage
with his wife ever since.
They have played 27.1100 games,

counting holes rather than games
in scoring. The lead has shifted
alternately from 700 to zero. The
latest count gave Williams only
an 18 hole lead over his wife.

FHA Aids County Farmers
Gain Diversified Production

Farmers 111 all parts of I laywood I
Counts are turuing to ttieir Farm- t
el's Home \dniinistration county
office for credit that will' help's
tin in take up better farm prac- t
tices and make adjustments from |
cash-crop farming to diversified
systems, Wallace (3. Flynt, the '

agency -. counts supervisor, said 1

this week
Farmers who have depended al¬

most wholly on cash crops in re¬
lent years are the ones most in
need of farming adjustments, he
said. Tiles tied they can set up a

sound sssteni of farming by
..witching to diversified produc¬
tion on I heir farms. Many are

looking for credit necessary to put
in livestock enterprises to go a-
long with their crops and arc ex¬
pecting to develop good pastures
tor their livestock. This type of
adjustment usually takes a few
years for completion.
Mans operators of cash-crop

farms sa\ they are held hack from
making the adjustments because
of costs involved. If these costs
cannot fie handled lis other local,
private of cooperative credit, and
i| the proposed farming systems
are sound, the Farmers lloihe Ad-
minist i at ion has funds for produc¬
tion of adjustment loans.

In addition, many farmers need¬
ing loans for mils a sear, or em¬

ergency loans in dc ignated areas,
are finding the credit they need
at the Farmers Home Administra¬
tion county office.- Long-term,
loans lor pin a basing or developing
lamily-type farms are also avail-,
able, either as direct or insured
farm pw n< r.vhip loans.

A special program of loans to
-torknieii hard hit lis drought con¬

dition also administered by the
agency These loans are to help ¦

aimers remain in normal produc-
ion of cattle and sheep.
No matter what type of credit is

ouKht. Farmers Home Administra-
ion cannot approve applications
rom farmers whose credit needs
.an be handled by private or co-

.peratiev lenders.

MARK
OF THE
BEAST

SUNDAY

APRIL 18

7 :.'10 P. M.

Ilcar One of the Mast Solemn
Warnings God Gives in the Kn-
tire Bible. WHO Will receive
This Mark? WHAT Is It? HOW
Is It Belated to the Seal of
God?

NO NOT MISS This Lecture
That Reveals The Eternal Des¬
tiny of Millions.

TIIURS., APRIL 22 .

"HELLFIRE" - - - When
God Releases Power Grrater
Than Any ll-Bonih Man fan
Create. How Long Will it Burn?

ADVENTIST TAB.

Beech St. llazelwood

PLOTT CAFE
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

SERVING
HOME COOKED FOOD
HOME BAKED PIES
SHORT ORDERS
SANDWICHES
LOCATED

Maggie Valley Soco (Jap Road

You'll be money ehend when you discover

f THERE IS A

DIFFERENCE

IN HOUSE PAINT!

I jj/r - In this age of scientific progress, you arejj-1 entitled to house paint on your home that
provides the maximum in lasting beauty and

protection. Sherwin-Williams makes SWP House
Paint in only one grade...the best they know how to make.

Why risk disappointment when you are sure of satisfaction
if SWP House Paint is used for painting your home? There
.are substitute house paints that sell for less than
SWP, but don't let that fool you! Insist uponSWP and be sure!

A 0<1.eBy.

Know all the facts. Get your FREE copy of
our booklet "The truth about House Paint"
g' 'or Interior end exterior u,e ...

^X&Ff S-W PORCH * FLOOR ENAMEL
Durable finish for porches, steps, kitchen and

IPU>room Withstands rain, snow, sun,J sand, hard wear. 9 rich colors.

.!®
C. N. ALLEN & CO. J|\dX STREET HAZELWOOD u*. j

»

«<* -

...AND I'LL EVEN BUILD YOU A

^ BRICK HOMf/(fa A

molanddrysdale brick
SOLD IN HAYWOOD BY -

loywood Builders Supply Company
"Where There Is A Material Difference"

^ GLfi-6051 CHARLES STREET

HOW TO m i ll \ i SKIN IKII
IN 15 MINUTES

If not pleased, your 40c hack at anv
drug store. ITCH-MI--NOT has niihl
anesthetic to ease itch in minutes: lias
keratolyth. antiseptic action that
sloughs off outer skin to Kil l. fJEHMS
\\l> H VGI S ON CONTACT Fine for
eczema, ringworm, foot itch, other sur¬
face rashes. Todav at

SMITH'S DRUG STORE

Notice of Candidacy For
Chairman of Board of
County Commissioners
I am a candidate for Chairman of
the Itoard of Commissioner* of
Haywood County, subject to the
will of the voters in the May 29th
Democratic primary. Your vote and
active support will he greatly ap¬
preciated.
GLENN I). BROWN

ARTHRITIS?
I have been wonderfully blessed

In being restored to active life
after lieing crippled in nearly
every joint in my body and with
musclar soreness from head to
foot. I had Rheumatoid Arthritis
and other forms of Rheumatism,
hands deformed and my ankles
were set.

Limited space prohibits telling '

you more here but if you will
write me I will reply at once and
tell you how I received this won¬
derful relief.

.Mrs. Lela S. Wier
280."> Arl»or Hills Drive

I*. O. Box
Jackstin 7. Mississippi

¦

I

FREE Chick Day
SATURDAY, APRIL 17th

10 FREE CHICKS TO EACH CUSTOMER
WITH PURCHASE OF 25 LBS. OF

l

Purina ChickStartena

0

Bring Your

Own Box

.

These are heavy
Cockerels and will

make fine eating
in 8 to 9 weeks.

As Long As Chicks Last

CLINE - BRADLEY CO.
Phone GL 6-3181 Hazelwood


